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Details of Visit:

Author: michaelh468
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 16/12/06 21.30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Nice top floor flat 30 secs from Earls Court tube. Clean. Nice bathroom. I was offered a
drink...chose vodka...and she brought a whole bottle in with a shot glass!!!

The Lady:

Stunning, tanned, Athletic, toned blonde with a fantastic arse and legs. Better than her pics...and
her pics are hot!

The Story:

Arranged it on a whim as party scene was not going ahead, sorry if I was a bit abrupt with the
receptionist.

Vanessa is simply amazing. Estonian with perfect English and 5 ft 6". There is no ounce of fat on
her. She's a fitness instructor and that certianly comes in handy during the punt!!

OWO was fantastic and soon had me cumming. We then slowed things down a bit with oral on her,
which she liked. Started with cow-girl (covered) which again had me on the brink. Wonderful kisses

She then turned me over and gave me an expert sports massage that felt wonderful. Proceeded to
'A' from behind which she really got off on and was encouraging me to pump her harder. Doing 'A,'
whilst engaged in a kiss and fondling her breasts will stick in my find for a long time. Off with the
raincoat, more OWO and I blew my load with a massive CIM which she swallowed and smiled
afterwards...fantastic.

It then got even better! She freshened up and whilst I was laid down she gave me a foot and leg
massage for about 20 mins, which was lovely. She also gave me chocolates and more vodka!!!

In short a cracking punt...book her now!
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